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Abstract

Wong Ka Fai is a register nurse (psychiatry) and has
more than 15 years clinical experience in different
specialties of psychiatric care and has established
close network with different mental hospitals. Moreover,
he has more than 6 years of solid working experience in
the nursing team of the School of Science & Technology
of The Open University of Hong Kong.

Enhancing the Self Care Ability through
Intergenerational Knowledge Transfer
Program in Elder Academy in Tuen Mun
Expanding ageing population coupled with unhealthy
lifestyle practices increases the prevalence of noncommunicable disease (NCD) for all ages, with evidences
telling us that the earlier an individual adopts healthy
lifestyle habits, the lower his or her risk of contracting
NCD during adulthood and beyond. In response to the
Action Plan to Promote Healthy Diet and Physical Activity
Participation in Hong Kong (Department of Health, 2010),
the Asia-Pacific Institute of Ageing Studies piloted a
project Health Frontier in Tuen Mun. The project linked
universities, secondary schools and elder academies
together to work in a coordinated manner for the
promotion of positive health behaviors (foci include health
promotion, disease prevention, health seeking behavior,
chronic disease management) at different levels. The
project adopted a train-the-trainer approach where
professionals and professors were the master trainers
to University students and elders, who adapted the
knowledge and skills learned (in form of workshops and
resources packs) into the secondary school curriculum.
The trained secondary school students brought further
the knowledge and skills acquired to elders who
studied in their host elder academy. The program put
intergenerational relationships on some readily available
platforms (i.e. university, secondary school and elder
academy) and leveraged on each other’s strengths to
promote health by advocating a life course perspective
toward health. The train-the-trainer approach brought
together community stakeholders, teachers, students,
agency supervisors, elderly to facilitate crossdisciplinary, cross-sectoral, inter-generational exchange
of experience and knowledge that reinforce the learning
and adherence to positive health behaviors.

Dr. David Lok Kwan Dai
Consultant Geriatrician
Prince of Wales Hospital
Honorary Secretary
Hong Kong Alzheimer’s Disease Association
(Speaker invited by Lingnan University)

Biography
During his 30-year career in the medical profession,
Dr Dai has specialised in geriatric, rehabilitation and
pulmonary medicine. He has been the Consultant
Geriatrician in the Department of Medicine at Prince of
Wales Hospital, Hong Kong, since 2002, and he holds
honorary teaching positions at the Chinese University
of Hong Kong and Hong Kong University. In addition,
Dr Dai is a member of several Hong Kong Government
Labour and Welfare Bureau steering committees and
working groups studying issues relating to community
care and residential care services for the elderly. He
is a member of several Social Welfare Department
committees and panels, and of the Guardianship
Board’s Panel. Besides, he serves as the Hon Secretary
and Coordinator of the Education and Publication
Committee of the Hong Kong Alzheimer’s Disease
Association, and he is its Immediate Past President. Dr
Dai believes that an ordinary person can contribute to
his fellow human through service, courage and passion.

Abstract
Capacity Building in Care for
Demented Persons

Capacity building is a long-term continual process of
development that involves all stakeholders. In dementia
care, this will engage persons on the individual,
institutional and societal levels. Dementia is prevalent
among our aging population; 10% of persons aged
above 75yrs and 30% of aged above 85 yrs. The
approach to dementia care has evolved from a purely
medical model, to include social support; educational
and protective strategies. The “Ripple Strategy” for
capacity building places the family physician at the
centre. A local survey reveals only 27% of doctors are
confident in the treatment of dementia. Daycare fills

Abstract
the next ring, where training of carers and early detection
can take place. Eventually, a person with dementia will be
admitted to an old age home. 50% of clients in private
residential homes suffer from cognitive impairment. The
residential home can provide an ideal facility for educational
activities for healthcare workers. The person centered care
approach has been proven to be as effective as dementia
care mapping in managing BPSD. The broader framework
should include family carers to build up a relationship
centered care model. The nurse can play a central role
in the advocacy of person and relationship centered care
across settings. Home care may be limited by increasing
disability in the advancing dementia process. An integrated
homecare, daycare programme within a residential home
may make transition of care setting less disruptive for
the person with dementia and family members. The US
is looking at the nursing home as a potential market. The
UK National Dementia Strategy also considers stimulating
the market to achieve sustainability of dementia care
programmes. Lying in the outmost rim of the “Ripple”
is raising public awareness, which includes rights and
empowerment, and enhancing skills and knowledge in
both health and social care. The family is the best place
to start early detection of symptoms in an elder member.
A school project demonstrated feasibility and has been
repeated in Macau. Finally, Hong Kong can be play the role
of a dementia hub in the Pearl River Delta to provide a
model quality care system for other parts of China, which
can take part in solving the issues of the aging population
in the region. The 12-5 has clearly laid down homecare to
be the basis of elder care, to be supported by community
resources; while institutional care becomes the backup.
Training of healthcare providers is the crux, and Hong
Kong can play a role in this aspect. The next level of care
will be protective. This will engage preventive approaches
to delay the onset of dementia in the life course of an
individual. On the societal level, such will be legal and
ethical instruments, to include the will, advance medical
directive, lasting power of attorney and guardianship.
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Miss Phoebe Pui Yee Tang
Senior Project Officer
Asia Pacific Institute of Ageing Studies
Lingnan University
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Abstract

Phoebe is a Senior Project Officer in Asia-Pacific
Institute of Ageing Studies, Lingnan University. She
has a profound interest in researching issues related
to ageing population, its policy development and
appraisal and inter-generational programs that promote
knowledge and experience exchange between among
generations. She is also an active participant in the
community and is serving on a few government and
NGO committees in Hong Kong in her own capacity,
including being (1) member of Commission on Youth
(COY), (2) adjudicator of Registration of Persons
Tribunal, (3) member of Kwai Tsing District Fight Crime
Committee (DFCC); (4) member of Tuen Mun District
Coordinating Committee on Elderly Services, Social
Welfare Department; (5) executive member of Women
Service Association, (6) member of Steering Committee
for the TEEN Programme, the Women Foundation

Translating a High-level Policy Directive
Into Layman-understood Items for
Ageing Policy Evaluation
2012 marked the 10th anniversary of the Madrid
International Plan of Action on Ageing (MIPAA). MIPAA is a
comprehensive, far-reaching and aspirational document
that underscores 3 priority directions, 18 priority issues,
35 objectives and 239 actions that seek to guide policy
formulation and implementation towards the specific
goal of successful adjustment to an ageing world. The
paper reports the development of the Ageing Policy
Integrative Appraisal System (APIAS) that translated the
essence of MIPAA into operational items that enable
policy makers, service providers and service users to
monitor, to evaluate and to appraise aging policy in a
bottom-up participatory manner. The APIAS has two main
components: First, a comprehensive indicator of policy
implementation and; Second, a validated instrument for
elders’ appraisal on ageing services and their quality of
life as a result of policy implementation. The APIAS has
been the first of its kind, in terms of its design and scale,
in Asia Pacific Region to tap on and to move forward the
implementation of MIPAA policy directives in local arena
from two ends, i.e. Providers’ and Receivers’. It is multifunctional, applicable to the whole region/country as
well for specific functional areas. The first application in
Macao SAR has proven its positive effect and has set a
benchmark hereafter upon its periodical review and shall
continue to provide scientific evidence for policy-maker
and service providers in promoting care and healthy
living of elderly people in Macao, and by extension, other
countries in the region as the protocol developed will also
be of use to its fellow districts or countries in the region.

Dr. Carol Hok Ka Ma
Assistant Director
Office of Service-Learning
Lingnan University

Biography

Abstract

Carol MA Hok Ka is an Assistant Director in the Office of
Service-Learning (OSL), Lingnan University. She has a
particular passion for the promotion of intergenerational
programmes and is an active participant in both
elderly services and youth services. She has received
many awards for community services and academic
achievements from Lingnan University as well as the
Government of the Hong Kong Special Administrative
Region. She was awarded a W.T Chan Fellowship to
study and practice service-learning in the University
of California at Los Angeles and was also awarded
a Lingnan Foundation Scholarship to do a research
internship at the National Primary Health Care Centre,
University of Manchester.

Digital Classroom Project: ServiceLearning and Information and
Communication Technology’s Impacts
on Student Learning in Hong Kong

She is currently a member of Independent Police
Complaints Council (IPCC); a member of Environmental
Campaign Committee (ECC), Environmental Protection
Department, a member of Committee on the
Promotion of Civic Education (CPCE); a member of
Youth Programme Co-ordinating Committee (YPCC),
Commission on Youth (COY);a co-opted member
of Working Group on International Exchanges and
Conferences, Commission on Youth; a member of the
Tsuen Wan District Summer Youth Programme Coordinating Committee, and the treasurer of Tuen Mun
Healthy City Association Limited.

This paper describes a collaborative service-learning
model between a University and a primary school in
Hong Kong that develops a hybrid model of universitycommunity partnerships in service-learning and
internet-based learning. Echoing the trend of advancing
technology in education and the need for holistic
education, the Digital Classroom Project (DCP) integrates
the pedagogy of Service-Learning (S-L) and Information
and Communication Technology (ICT). With the aim of
creating a learning environment unconstrained by time
and location, the DCP encourages learners to develop
independent learning skills and share knowledge with a
diverse and global audience. Primary school students
participated in guided reading and group discussions led
by university students utilizing both online and face-to-face
activities. A comprehensive evaluation of effectiveness
was implemented that examines eight different areas. This
paper reports this program evaluation, which found overall
positive impacts on students’ learning.
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Revitalizing rural village in Ha Fa Shan Hong Kong through
Knowledge Transfer program

Professor Alfred Cheung Ming Chan
Director
Asia-Pacific Institute of Ageing Studies
Lingnan University

Biography
Chair Professor of Social Gerontology, Department of Sociology
and Social Policy, Lingnan University
Director, Asia-Pacific Institute of Ageing Studies (APIAS), Lingnan
University

Program Overview
Revitalizing Ha Fan Shan project helped create a win-win situation for the developments of the community and the academia. Asia Pacific Institute of
Ageing Studies, a research institute of gerontology based in Lingnan University, had sought multi-factional collaboration amongst the local community,
the education sector and various non-government organizations, in which Ha Fa Shan Village Conmmittee, Ho Koon Nature Education cum Astronomical
Centre, Yan Chai Hospital Social Service Department and Women Development Association had actively contributed to the success of the Project. Through
a series of research, trainings and programs, each of the aforementioned party had utilized their professional knowledge to improve the living quality of
the Ha Fa Shan villagers through the implementation of “active ageing” by transferring theoretical and practical knowledge as well as the providing of
services to the residents.
Under the guidance of course instructor and KT tutor, University students interested in the social welfare and social problems in Hong Kong have
conducted an assessment on the needs of the inhabitants and identified the ageing population in the area who have poor access to public facilities and
are lack of social network. Based on the findings, students, accompanied by volunteers, then provided services and promoted sustainable assitance at
Women Service Association and Yan Chai Hospital Social Service Department.
In order to further enhance the sustainability and to maximize the impacts of the Project, data collected along with the need assessment report were
shared amongst 2 local non-government organizations and Home Affairs Department in Tsuen Wan, of whom they organized several visits and programs
in Ha Fa Shan Village to improve the linkage between the rural dwellers and the city while strengthening the cohesion amongst the villagers.

Program Objectives
1. To improve the rural community development through knowledge-transfer based action research and program
2. To encourage stduents applying their knoweldge in real world by strengthening their roles in community development
3. To improve villagers’ life by revealing the needs and the potentials of Ha Fa Shan Village

Conceptual Map


Director, Office of Service-Learning (OSL), Lingnan University

Community- Ha Fa Shan Village

Chair, Advisory Committee of ‘Opportunities for the Elderly
Project’, Social Welfare Department, HKSAR
Chair, Working Group on Diet and Physical Activity, Department
of Health, HKSAR
Member, Minimum Wage Commission, HKSAR
Adjunct Professor, School of Continuing and Professional
Education, The Hong Kong Institute of Education (HKIEd)
Consultant, Ageing and Social Development Issues for the United
Nations Economic & Social Commission for Asia and the Pacific
(UNESCAP)
Academic interests:
• Interpretation of intergenerational relationships
• Ageing and long-term care policies in Asia Pacific
• Development of health and social care measurements, Quality
of Life, Caring Index and etc
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KT Ambassadors
University Students + Volunteers

*Villagelifeexperience
*Allroundedlearning 

Goverment Sector &
Non-Government
Organization

KT
*Voluntaryservice
*Frontlineobservation 

KT

*Frontlineservicecoordination 
*Practicalknowledgeprovider 

*Researchanddevelopment 
*Advisor 

Impact and Contribution
Perspective

Program

Partner

Impact

(Active Ageing)
Health

Volunteers’/Students’ learning
1. Need Assessment

Oﬃce of Service

-

Social awareness on community

-

development
Interview skills

-

Report writing skills

-

Voluntary work experience

-

Social competence

Learning

2. Health Check

Yan Chai Hospital -

3. Home Safety Support

Yan Chai Hospital -

1. “Daily call” Scheme

Women Service

-

Participation in
Society

Knowledge on self-care

Village development
-

Integrated database, e.g. house map

-

and villager demographic data set
Concreted community development
plan

-

Adequate medical support

-

Improved living conditions

-

Extended social network

Social competence
Voluntary work experience

-

Social competence

-

Sharing and care training

Association
2. HFS Ecological and

Ho Koon Nature

-

Knowledge on recognizing common plants -

Consolidation of HFS attractions- hiking

Cultural Proﬁle (KT)

Education cum
Astronomical

-

in Hong Kong
Hiking trail design skills

trial, farming yield and village history.
Aroused public awareness on HFS

Centre

-

History of Tsuen Wan

-

Narrating ability

Adequate

1. Holiday Farmer program

Oﬃce of Service

-

SWOT analysis skills

Security

plan

Learning

-

Farming experience

Project Team:
Prof
CHAN Cheung Ming Alfred
Dr
LIANG JrShiuan Emily
Miss HO Pui Man Pelletier
Miss TANG Pui Yee Phoebe
Miss CHAN Hiu Yan Fanny
Miss CHUNG Nga Man Amber
Mr
Lai Chun Kiu, Tony
Miss Lau Wing No, Helen
Miss CHEUNG Wing Yu, Winky
Mr
CHAN Wing Chung, David
Miss Li Wing Yin

Asia Pacific Institute of Ageing Studies
Lingnan University
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*Frontlineservicefacilitation 
*Practicalknow 

KT

KT

Research
Center

*Adviceonprogramdevelopment 
*Frontlineobservation 

KT

TRAIN THE TRAINER APPROACH

Chairman, Elderly Commission, HKSAR

-

village development

-

Organized farming program
development plan
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